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Explore the Trail!

Captain John Smith Chesapeake National Historic Trail
nps.gov.cajo

SusquehannaHeritage.org

Funded by the National Park Service and the Pennsylvania Department of Conservation and
Natural Resources, Bureau of Recreation and Conservation, PA Heritage Areas Program.

North Riverlands Driving Tour
Columbia Crossing River Trails Center

41 Walnut St, Columbia, PA 17512 (Mile 0) (RR)
A gateway visitor education center and trailhead for both land and water trails in the
Susquehanna Riverlands, the Columbia Crossing River Trails Center is a hub of information
for all kinds of exploration in the region. Stop in to plan your visit, pick up maps, guides,
brochures and tips on how to get the most out of your time in the area. With hiking
information, informative exhibits, easy access to bike trails, and an outfitter on site
seasonally offering canoe, kayak, bike rentals (with shuttle service), this center is a great place to start your adventure. The Columbia
Crossing River Trails Center is also ADA accessible with picnic tables, restrooms, ample parking and a stunning view of the river.

Breezyview Overlook

770 Breezyview Dr, Columbia, PA 17512 (Mile 1.3; 4 minutes)
Short on time? Take in gorgeous river views at Breezyview Overlook. Interpretive signage tells the story
of this former center for iron production and commerce. Drive a little farther to access a trail leading to
the top of Chickies Rock, towering 250 feet above the river. At the foot of the hill a stroller-friendly trail
passes its sheer rock face, and ruins of iron furnaces and canal.

Musselman-Vesta Iron Furnace Center

4 Donegal Pl, Marietta, PA 17547 (Mile 3.1; 7 minutes) ($, S)
Lovingly restored and now open to the public, this 1868 building was on
the campus of one of eight iron furnaces built along the Susquehanna
River. In production until the early 1930s, this furnace was the last in the area. Furnaces like this
helped make Pennsylvania a lead producer of iron in the 19th Century. The Center offers walking
tours, exhibits and information about the ways people have grown, developed and adapted
industry along the riverlands.

Marietta

(Mile 4.3; 12 minutes)
This quaint town prospered in the early 1800s thanks to robust commerce in the area of the
Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad line. You can still see the impact of the boom of river-related
industry in the gorgeous colonial, federal and Victorian architecture displayed along its treelined streets. Explore these streets leisurely by bike or car. Dive a little deeper into individual, site
specific stories through an app-based tour (Tutoria) or simply enjoy a meal or a drink at one of
the friendly pubs in town. This is a lovely place to pass an afternoon or even a weekend.

East Donegal Riverfront Park

1632 Old River Rd, Marietta, PA 17547 (Mile 7.5; 19 minutes) (RR)
With a boat launch, expansive waterfront area, picnic grounds, parking, restrooms, a playground
and shade, East Donegal Riverfront Park is the perfect place to take in the river. It’s easy to take in
both what the river is today and how it looked before the area was settled.

Haldeman Mansion

230 Locust Grove Rd, Bainbridge, PA 17502 (Mile 10.8; 24 minutes) (RR, S)
Tucked away, off the main route, is the Historic Haldeman Mansion. This lovingly restored
building from the late 1700s was the childhood home of Samuel S. Haldeman, a distinguished
scientist, educator, linguist, and friend of Charles Darwin. Listed on the National Register
of Historic Places, the mansion is the centerpiece for several festivals throughout the year.
Even if the building isn’t open, the grounds on which this home is situated are worth some
exploration – as they were home to a Conoy Indian village in the 1600s.

Falmouth Boat Launch

111 Collins Rd, Bainbridge, PA 17502 (Mile 15.6; 32 minutes) (RR)
At the northern trailhead of the Northwest Lancaster County River Trail, views of
Conewago Falls and the York Haven Dam tell a powerful story about people’s
relationship with the river over hundreds of years. This area was along a major
Native American crossway. Later, river guides and pilots moved lumber along
this stretch on its way to processing, navigating the water and rocks. And now,
the river provides hydroelectric power. With some breathtaking rock formations,
or potholes, right off shore, this site has water access, plenty of parking, interpretive signage – a lovely place to picnic, view from
shore or get on the river. Be sure to take in the unique geologic river potholes!

